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into England, as the Scotch did in the days. o
James 1, there would pretty soon be a riftin the
Iute of Tory ard landlord Complacency.

TaH appointment of Mr. C. P. Davitsen
Q.C., to the vacancy on the Superior Court
Leucr caused b> the death of Judge Tor
rance, is one which gives general satisfaction.
Mr. Daviduon i a typical Montrem'er. Hi@
name hs for Yearts been iddentifed ith alt
popular movements, and is elevation at a com-
paratively early age to a most distinguished
and honorable position has been fairly won by
his ability and succeseat the Bar, and wil! be
canfirmed by public opinion.

MarronA C Onservatives are up in arme
against their representatives in the House of
Commons, Mesars. Royal and Scarth, for votang
with the government on the disallowance ques-
tion. Some of the rnore independent spirits
advocate annexation, if the Federal Govern-
ment persisti in the policy of disallowance.
With reference to thu matter, the report of a
sermon by Rev. Mr. Silcox, at Winnipeg, re-
producedt elsewhere in this issue, will be read
with interest.

THE changes in the Cabinet discussed at
Ottacwa are the return of Sir Charles Tupper te
England as High Commissioner, the appoint.
ment of Mr. Chapleau's to the Governorship
of Quebec, and the retirment of Mr. Costigan
and Mn. J. H. Pope. Who are to succeed them
is a matter of speculation. These changes, it
as saia, will not take place till after the close
of the session, should theMinistry manage ta
pull through withiout encountering defeat.

WNO DI ISOUNÂT ROU. THEl U- a
LAR BUBSCRIPTIONaPRICE or $.50 PEu ANNUM THE term "Commercial Union" is a mis-

WIL BE ALLOWED IN T ANYCASE EXEPT WHEN nomer and likely to create a bad effect, if not

PAYMENT IS MADE ABSOLUTELY IN ADVANCE, to arouse opposition inn certain quarters to a

Ou WITHIN 30 DAYS O 0COMMENcEMENT OFr novenent vhich is fat becommg a neceasity.

9CEsGaRITIoN. Accumteerminology a very desirable la mat-
ters of thia kind. Unrestricted Reciprocity,
the ords adopted by several Farmers' Insti-

WEDNESDAY............JUNE 15, 1887 tte, as conveying tie sente in w-o l ir(tey
regard the proposed treaty, are far iore clear
and correct than the indefinite phrase " Com-

IT is nsid thait a1'rliamuent ipro ably e

prorogued on the 20tr inst.

Os. WryIîuEU LAUntEI hIas bei-n chcsen
leader of the Opposition during Mn. lllake'
tnnporary retire-ient on account of ill-health.

IT seeiIs to l'e- mnaerstood that tIe Interpro-
viacial Congr-ss, propceaed by Mr. Mencier, will
mueet at (ebc seoie time in the montb o
August.

IT is said that Lanedowne is to bc made a
duke. End Tittle-bat Titmouse been as smuart
as Pittipat Petty, ie, tao, muight have had a
duike for a descendent.

MR. JoHN A. MâcaNNELL, Who acieved
sone notariety by insulting the late Hon. L. S.
Hluntingtan on the floor of Parliauent, where
lue had been admitted by courtesy of the
Speaker, wii, it la stated, be appointed ta the
counity jidgeiil of Preescott and Rugsell,
vacated by the death of the lato Judge Daniel.

THE Juotoin Beacon, quoting the damning
figures of tilhale un Ireland under Queen Vic-
toria, says : "The history of Ireland under
English rule is the most terrible indictnent of
England that can be framed, ani has no equal in
the history of any modern nation, Rursia not
oxrupted."

TO THEs fienkies who are abusing THEt POsT
for exposing the avaricious brutality of Lans.
downe, we would say in the words of Swift :-

"Shotd vice expect to miss rebuke,
flecause lia ou-uen'n caloed a lutte?
muest murderea, ico, escape te cord,
Becausehorofrender'a callud a Lord "'

MINISTRIAL organs are not pleaued with the
solection of Mr. Laurier as leader of the
Opposition. They admit ho la sans peur et sans
reps oche, but because ie is not of Englishi
descent hle i not fit to les d i But we are told
that he is part Irish. That's enough. Go up
bead Mr. Laurier.

AN Ottawa despatch siays the Governor-
Ceneral will go fisiing in the IMetapedia aiter
the session closes. Subsequently ho crill take
up iis residence at Quebec for a time and open
theEautern Townships Exhibition in September.

e cord suggest a better programme, but Ris
Ex. would probably refuse to takre good advic,
and so lot him I"gang his ain gait."

CANADA woul: seemn to have struck foreigners
-as the paradise of monopoly. If Government
organs are not lying as usueal, Yanlcee and
Germain millionaires are rushing to the Do-
minion to get hold of the iron trade. Lot us
wait till we se ihow this thing is going to pan
onh.

A ConRESPONDE' sends us the following
verse, slightly altered froin Muore, as quite
apropos to the "Rev." Wild, of Toronto:-

"One of the Orange, murdorlng brood,
To lagter sndte EBibe giron,

Who thick through Irisb Paplt i, lo
Lies thirdirectest path te Beaven."

THE Caadian Frecman, of Kingston, whoeo
ollice was wrecked by the " Loyal" muob on the
night of Mr. O'Brien's visit to that city, shows
no eigns of aving been intunidated. " Weare
alive yet, it says, "and rendy for dozensof
such cowards." Well id ie, boys. , T4lk to
thm.

Na'cv Yoax Immigration Commissioners ha-
very pioperly refuerd ta allow Irish pupers
to be landed at that port. These peoj k-1 i jae
been made paupérs by English iia.tle an -

Irish landlordiam, and:they who are respoasible
for the poverty should be made' to beer 'the
burden thereo., Every' country ln the wlà
siould refuse ta permit tho dumping of the ie-

'tims'ofi 'dWorld ,-tyranny on theiri .ahores.
vLet England ceaise. her. inhuman ad .stupi
-o'licy of' evicting the Irih peasèntsi reetore
"the land ta (i rightful owners or suppcir-theîa'
at ber own expense. 'If (he Insu, driven rom
their homes by British ryoneta, should warm

mercial Union."

Thc Goverior General and Lîdy Lansdowne have
the tererity to ropose a vist to Quebec this suiner.
Th i le wry extraonillnary. Mr. O'Irien or Eomebody1
aon hi.bisrnsatinthe y dnin never dame te go ta

His Ex. may go to Quiebe-c, but he would
show more wardoi by nt going. While there

e ought to pay a viit ta Grosse Isle and dedi-
cato a monument to his granrdfather'e victuns.
Let us suggest in inscription for it :-
'Think you the Lanedowne's alre doing ai they s hould,

Sticking like leeclcs till they burst with blond-"
The siade of Jonathan Swift will be grati-i

fied, we cannot doubt, tat his spirit still lives1
onu carth in hi eworks, and forgvie the liberty we 
have taken wih his vere.

Lon- DUFFERIN has showa-n a vivid contrast
to Lord Lansdowne in his treatment of the
Irish tenantry. Recently ie wrote thanking
his tenants for the promptness with which they 
met their last rent obligations, and directing
his agent to miake a further reduction in the
event of the price of produce lowering. Butj
Lainsdowne muet have the last penny, and
becaue his tenants cimnot pay ie drives 500 of
them froni their homes. Such is the contrast
between Lord Dufferin, the idol of Camnada, and
Lansdowne the execrated.

TUE Kingeton Whiv says :-" With Lord
" Lansdowne's treatmentof his tenantryin Ire-
" land the people of Canada have nothing ta
«" do." Yes, we have. When we see haim-
tating (hie policy ci his grandiatler, by 'which
our cities were desolated yith the pestilence of
immigrant fover, we have a great deal ta do
with bis treatment of his Irish tenants. A bad,
wicked, cruel evictor, whose family as been a
ourse te humanity and a direct cause of untold
misery t(o Canadiaus, is not the sort of person o
1-e tolerated with safet> in Canada.

THE Tories are establishing a fine lot of pre-
cedents fr their successors when a radical par-
liament undertakes ta deal with the many
abuses which demand reform. Sir Vernon
Harcourt put the point very well last night in
the Commonu. The cloture is a great thing,
but it involves the application of the old prin-
ciples of what is Bauce for the goose is sauce for
the gander. As the Teries gag the Radicals
o-day, so will they be gagged hereafter.

Ta Wihiers proposes soveral questions which
it requestS farinera to answer. If our contem.
porary would spare time froi misrepresenting
Catholicity and abusing; the Irish to read the
neports of the meetings of fariners' institutes
throughout Ontario, now of almoist daily occur-
rence, it would find its questions very fully
answered by the resolutions thereby passed, in
all instances unanimrously, la favor of unre-
stricted commercial intercourse vith the United
States. The farmers of Canada are men of to-
day and of this world, and are not likely ta
bury their opinions in the columins of a paper
devotedt (o the keeping alive of the bigotries
and hatreds of a bygone Lad, intolerant age. It
would e a gond thing, however, if the farmers
should do so. Their answers would e a pleas-
ing change frein tire rapid, lugubniaus effusions
ai the Philistines and Pharisces cht-u asuali>
fill the colunins of " the only religious daily»

SLAVItY still existe ie England, in spite of
the boast that "Beneath our flag there cannot
breathe a slave." The chief inspector of Eng-
lisi workshopa in his report on the way the
chain makerai of Crdle>' Hrath are treated
practicasLJ ke'r4es,'tlct i 'stniko -is tihe only
probab« neialéo'Cbett Ëi'g their condi-.

-tion. , Doutlà '1e the min .ioild have
struck '! loblg ert i Àthis h1ad :there. -been

&ny proen!thät 'à- ltrik -Would be,
suc sul. Bu t t"»es éiet av,sniast sare,

.their arings, tiere are ottier eady4o s k.es0
their iaceji - The w#tkes paid for the hardest.
kilnd oaif r are ma'iingly 1w,'td us
hardly the-worst-Tf-e.-The best iadt bnl..
parn six oresJ& lhnig aVeek, and.out of this
,tryial son, tbey rust buy, an,;repair r
toolsiinld-pay, for tre .oarriage of the chains
fsrtréth woatkahop' Lo-ths -warehrouae. -These .
epoisea îkvéthe poor fellow ascarcely eWdaglïi
to keep the lody and sàl tâïèthier anidetThey
do not comprise all the abtes that these union'

- -

j tunate meohanicabaveto endure. What isnow
e as the truck systern is:introduced in its tms

bateful fora. The man who does not pur
chase groceries and other necesaities at ti
store of bis employer, and, of course, pay
mont exorbitant priCs, la certain to find that il
services are not reqaired. No reoasn vill b
given for; the dismiseal, but the matter I
thoroughly understood ; and so the chain maker
trade with the factory own-ra when tbey coul
do much betterwith other parties.

ANOTES syndicate of monopolists ia tryln1
to get possesion of great valuable franchise
in order ta fleece the people of this country
A Mr. Kamper, an behalf of certain Freu
counts, bankers, and other prDfeasional grabbers
wants ta take the Interc.lonial Mailway ofi
the hands of the Government, get possessior
of the iron and coal mines of Cape Breton an
elsewbere, and be grnted a m nopoly of stee
rail manufacturing for the Dominion. Wlier
a this syndicate systemn of publiC plundering
poing to end? We do not,nhowever, believe
that the Government can sell or dispose of the
Intercolonial Railway witicut a specin act of
the Imperial Parliament amending the Act of
Confederation.

CoiPANTs have reachel us of extraordinary
delay in the delivery of the TRUE WITNESS, es-
pecially u P.ince Edvmîd Island. There id
nothine at the present seascn ta prevent the
r egular delivery of tie paper at tie prper ime'
Fron what ve can ascertain the faultteemees Lo
lie at the Charlottetown post office, sud we
would draw the attention of the postmaster
there and postmasters in other places to the
matter. We cannot believe, as some of our
correspondents suggest, tîat the delay is caused
designedly. However, we trust that the fault
will be remedied after thia public notice and
further trouble prevented.

\VE read in our O!d Country exchanges that
the Jubilee year has been marked by the in-
auguration of a Republiran League in London.
There exist at present in London and in macy
other parts of the kiugdom Radical clubs, in
which Republican feeling is predominant, as
veil as miany avowed Republican chibs, and the
suggestion now is that ail these bodies should be
af hliated, and shuld in future work together
ur the promotion of republican principfles. It

is a bitter satire on the glorification of royalty
and the eulogies af the rr.onachical systeir
whici are now being heard, that a considerable
section of the people of England should select
the present juncture as one in whici ta embark
ulon a republican agitation.

GoLrWnz SrTH keeps a sharp eye on Rome,
and keeps the Orangemen of Toronto regularly
poste! as to Popish encrichmen's. He tells
them in the Wcek that :_

The Graphic recently called attentiont a the
atonishing progress that the Roman Catholic
Church has made le England during the laut
twenty yeara. It attributes ths partly ta the
per"nal influence aiCardinal Newman and Car-
dinal Manring, sud largol>' ota ho octisam
displayed by snome of itas distingnisbed members
of social progresa. It is intenkied that a conrress
of English-speaking Roman Catholice shall be
bold at an cari>' dite la Landau. ' Among tire
ubjots," ays tire Graphie dto be coridorod

are questions connected witCh temperance, thrif t,
and the relations Letveen capital f tnd laba,
* * * prahîesaa that tuait vital>' affect Lire
avrkirig classes. Protestants viii nt et y
aevisely iftie' yverlok the significance of this
fact,"

Weil, suppose Protestants don't averlook it.
Wihat are theygoing to doabout it?

LANsDowsnTzS have been t rying to make
capital out of the address sent to is Ex. by
his moonraking tenants in Wiltshire. A cor-
ieipondent of the Dublin Freeman's Journal,
writing from Calne, near Lanadowne's estate in
England, explains the matter inei]enîtally shus-
Wise .-

"There are no Clanricards here. Public
opinion agroes that the rents are too.hig, and
the great landlords bow ta pub ic opinion and
make the necessary statement. If one noble
lord in Wiltshire gives 20 per cent abatement at
his rent auIt and public opinion approves, (ho
otior nobles, respectin te opinion of their
neigirbors,9 require neoLacd Act non pressue
frontire G oernmnet te maie them alma set
liberally-they do it at once and with a goodr

race. Two of the greatest of these nobles, the
rquises of Lansdowne and Bath, are large

Irish lândlords one il Kerry ai Kîldane, thie
ter ilu Monsgtsu. Uctit vsr>' Itel>' tire>'did
ot care for Irih public opinion, hardly ever

visited tileir Irish estates, and, under the charge
of their agent, Mn. Trench, extracted as much
as possible of 'absentee renta',f rom Ireland."

But now the public opinion of the civilized
world ias been brought te bear, and we have no
flar but what itwill have its effect.

Mn. O'Bauw iras been confirmedi lu American
symf.athy b>' hia refusai ta attend tire habor
demoansttntion ;gatten up le Nov Yark b>'
Heur>'lGeorge,. Dr. McGlynn andi tire land
nationalisea Mnothig 'samission vas puroe>

mu. ILiantiri d c-lace-udewh
American ruation an su imed sympathy
fromu gril levers of freedaom witiraut referenîce toa
aide issues. Tie peope ai reand nia>' ho al-
lowedi ta know tiroir own vents, nnd it vas a
gratuitousa pieceof ai ipertinence for tire George-
ites ta attempt tbe identificationa ut sire con-sti-
tutional moremeont for Home Rule with tire
reveotionary' ieuries ai an1 oxtreme part>' ofi

goert fna triankiné ant sociaL>' are pro
claimned lu every' age, but mon whoa know boy
groat reformus are van are content ta aid in sire
evolution a! ideas and huilé fer tire future an
thre .eolid faundation ai present wisdeom andé
justice. ._____

COMMExnsG on, theo conduct o! Lire rabbale
vira assailedi Mn. O'Brien at Toronta, Kingatan
and Hamuiluen, tirs Landon Usait-era is carefual.
to 'disthiguish between respectable Protestants
and tbeii'offrcoufings. , It says:- " i

"Ebullition likç those cf the 'past fe ovweèks.
in Canada ber y ta thiré taint oficoundrèlisrv
bÏaug!round tLe craokéd,pet 6Ôf obsolete db-
hsaruantiamngid.abue witb a rancid'C abrvnt-
eism of, malodpur ,ghe Pope continustà' be

fortunate in- the hatréd f the Qrageinan-.
HomeR Enie is the stroaner .beçause' of his

aiécitifw itbs capor-nose ad alcas o
puffed -cheekis- hdespiss him. 'But '.ivhile
dempising bin,'e does not fall into theerror af
confoundin tiris' wretchedpretender ilth ,the
frank,; i.nte itu tolerant fatestant 'wbo
ranks himself.on.side of Ireland. :While lie
las a Clenche'd defance for, the "due' ho
bas an .ever-ppn,' W .,ofbrotierbo ;for thé"
iogher, ;..Trneriçen ta Ir 4rid apn9k anting'
Heaven be praised. amaogist the on~ce dinizant
creed, aud wiile w can point to such cham-

dference to Sir John, we don't bolieve It. ' He
himns'elf has taughrt us' that vliere- Canadian;
pelicy' confhictu itir Liat e! Englanil, flé snieh

she.worse for British connection."Still more r't
cently, on the fth orhe present tdtith'in-fkc ,
the leading Tory organ of Great Britin, dlie
London ,Standard, shrieked back acroiss the

rocean,' in answer to Sir Charies Tupper'idraâ-
clad resolutions,'the following fûriouï inVective
and repudiation t-

S'SThis is Canada's Jabilee gift to the IMothpr
Cointry. This.is the ray. hrq. .tatesmeen prac-'
tically illustrate their..conception a! Imperu1i

- Fedration. The obvious truth is.that;Canaà e
hu givenno 'lioght to oiig iriterects, .4t1 lyrto ber own. IL.the new tarifl ia.ergeve
arstead of 'drayaig nearer totihr, thesCtii
and the Mother Conitry must di' fitirer
apart until one day complete sevenance takes

1n 'ionsamongist bouet Protestants as Charles
n StewartPârnell and bis associates, Meesrs.

Pyne, Pinkerton, McDonald and ethers, wit
. Professors Galbraith and iungihton, and bril-
e liant oung .iiUrateurs like T. W. Rolleuton

and harles Oldham, ie would Le a dull dog
avwho would be vsxed by the aniry yeloing of the

Svulgar Orange r.n
e
s
s COMsENTING on the beautiful commendatory
d Letter which Hie Holines Leo XIIL sent toa

Biuhop Ireland, blessng his :boras lu the cause
of Tempemnce, the Chicsgo Tribune <non-Catho
lia) remarks :-"Intemperance is the crying evil

g and curie of Catholics-and cf the non-Catho-
l ic-of America. Whiiskey is tieir bane. It is

- the source of tieir poverty, and the cause of the
h ignorance, squalor, and distress in so many of
e their families, the cause -hich sends so
f man cf them to the p:orhouse and the
n bridewell, and destroys so many of them overy

year. There eau be no denial o this statement,
nor can it ho quostioned that if all the Bishops
were actuated by the sane zeal and enthusiansm
as Bishop Ireland, and all the priests were alert
and active in the temperance work thus pub.
licly commended and recommended by their
Sovereign Poutiff, the evil would be greatly
retraced, if not altogetLer rermoved."

T Einsane, reditious, bladthirsty rariaga e!
Lire "Rer." Wiid a! Tenante', qîuýted b>' tire

lera!d to-day, have excited the greatest indig-1
nation anong all Christian people. IVe re-1
frained fron notileg them, because an the fel-
low vanta is notoriety in the newspaper. He
is hardly any worse, however, except in brutal
coarseness of expression, than "Bishope"Sweat.
man and Sullivan, "Canon" Dumoulin and
"Rev," Potts and others. Tieir mouthings
prove that as a class their "religioni" las not

improved saince the das of Richard Steele.
" Modern pareoncraft has usurped authority to
exode charity from the Christian virtues.
There is bu' a short step fronm the practice of
justice to the ungovernable hate of it." Thec
Earl of Rosconmom lias let a chorus whichi
these "eminent divines" hould sing when
next they meet to preach hatre and mur-
der.--

"Our fathers bave been worse than thers,
And we than ours; n<xt age witi ee
A race more riomlgate tian we!,

THE JUBILEE OF EVICTORIA.
An esteemed cnresi ordet cnds us the fil'

lowing suggestion:-I
Orrawa'a, Jone 4th, 18. 0

My DEai: Sr,-Why not encourage a con.e
certedction an the part of n 'l Iris societies1
ani ail triiches o! I.N. b on the eveu t of int
date ai tire Queen's Juhilee Le' callers a vest
fund to te sent to Ireland for the behalf of
evicted tenants to fit y celebrate the reign of
"' Evic aria."

Yours trialy,

To Irishmen as well as Englishmnr who
desire to see a happy sd united Empire theI
perusal o! a letter like tihis must be painfully0
suggestive. Wben ail tie peoples awo composes
the Empire are joining in the celebration of the
Queen's Jubilee, the most induatrious, law-n
abiding and virtucus of their all are sufferng
under cruelties more barbarous than Russira
ever inflicted on downtrodden Poland. At the
sanme time the Jubilee is signalized by the
passage of an Act of Parliament intended to
extinguish the last spark of liber ty l Ireland.
Under these conditions the Queen's Jubilee le
a mockery and a frau in which no man who
holds British freedom superior to thrones and
dynasties can take part.l

SIR JOHN ON COMMERCIAL UNION.

Sir John Macdonald's observations on the
proposed abostion of the customs line betweenr
Canada and the United States, have beau cou-r
municated te the Conservative prss witla theq
evident utention of giving the rue to the party.q
The air cf frankness with which the Premier
discusses the project, is characteristic of the
man. Whilepretending to enter ioato the ques-
tion with perfect freedom, ho takes care to
surround ail ie says with a glamour of glittering
generali ies that completely obscure the vital
points of the discussion. He also endeavors to
make it appear that the Republic and the
Dominion are progressing on widely divergenth
lines, while, as everybody wio ias given any a
thoughtcto the subject, knows that the contrary
is the fact. The question il not one of poitical
sentiment, butof commercial necessity. i

But while admitting the strength nf the senti-
ment, it muet be confessed that the business -
needs of the continent are controlled by th e
overmastering spirit of the age. .Therefore, the'
question is not how it will offect British con-
nection, but will it pay? On that point tirn
ils but littIe rootu for dispute, Witirtire eos'
ception o! a few mnanufacturing concerna whichr
came but existence tndnvhoe shelter of Lire

Canadi an consumons, farmers, uvrkers, (radiers

peoplo ie accees ta foreign margoeta, and vira
coulé be more ta (hein advactage thia.n irees
trade cvithr sixty muiluns ai 'kindred,- peopiq
virose rouantr>' le conterminous wvithr our on fo
aven tva thousand ruilas. Diti wo not know r
Lhat It le part e! Lire Tory farih ta regard tire
disruption o! lire Unitedi States arnd tire des-
traction ai democratic institutions withr pru-
phîetiecompîlacencywccenmightlisten witir patience
to Sir Johrn's pesoemistic, socialistic fanebodungs,

.bot Amnerican ideas have be&oe more domi-
nant as Lime progresses, and insteadi a! Eura-
poe notions takring iroldi ai (ho Western con-
tinent, Amnerican influence hs undormining Lire
virale fabrie a! Euaraoan despotism,.

Sir John says : " Tere would ira 'va parties
in Canada-one loyal ta 'Englandi sud eue ine
lavor cf annexation.". Anti ire adds:. "Englaurd
would domas cire alvways iras done-cao ta, tire
-rescue anti undertake tiroir quamrrelk" .With ail

place. -Wy sbould we waste a drap of blao
or spend a shilling ta shelter countries who'e
ielfishnesi isao great that they never gle a
thought to any interest but their own ? "Buy
our productis and lend us..your mensy to work
your destruction thl," the political creed
of Canada, .- a a an more colonies tha 
Canada, and ib is a, brutally selfl.h creed.
The succeas of the United Stite m'a
leada the Colonial democracies everywhere.,
The Colonial denmocraciea ignore thé fact, but
for Enalish capital protection would never have
been even a qualified success in the tates. The
glamor of seeming succeus thers blinda the
Canadien demaeraoy taUthe ourse IL lives un'isr,
& ayetem whicheau only bring disaster. ! Un-
fat omable, indeed, are the depthe of huana
stupidit'. The Canadian tariff, asit existed
before Sir Charles Tupper's last.addition, was
caiusingtire ill-kuit fabrîc ai the Dominion ta
crack t ils joints, and tie additinal strain rrv
render it a"under altogether. It in a piece of
foly for which there ls not no much as a plausi-
ble excuse. Our trade wil! not however, be
much influenced by the change. khe result ill
probably-a that we shail send.a little less iron
ta Canada and buy a good deal Jeu of ber agri-
cultural produce and timber."

The policy pursued by the alleged Conserva-
tive Government of Ca':ada rss been and ia
now more than ever distinctly anti-British, a
fact whach in a large mreasure accounLs for its
continued lease of power. And were annexa-
tion a popular cry to-morrov, Sir John woulid
adopt it and bis party of "Loyalists" cvould
flIlow him to a man. It is simply because lie
does not think the country ripe for annexation
that he does not countenance it. He plays the
Canada First card for one reason. It assures
his popularity and enables him to go on diepens.
ing fortunes out of the resaources of the country
te those who work and scheme ta keep bim in
pawer, knowing full well that the inevitable
must comle, and being determiued to make bay
while the sun ashines. His motta is-" Come
along boys. After sie the deluge?"

BANK OF MONTREAL.
Tirecondition f tho great monetary institu-

tions af a country furuisir uns cf tire be8t. idi-
cations of its prosperity and future welfare.
The report of the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Bank of Montreal, ia not less in-
structive than satisfactory. The transactions of
the Bank for the past year resulted in a million
and a balf profits: On its capital of 812,000,000,
a dry idend of ten per cent. and a bonus of two
rer cent. have been declared; 850,000 have
been expended in building improvements and a
jubilee bonus of 845,000 lias been giien to the
officers of the Bank. The renarks of the new
president, Sir Donald Smith, on the geniral
outlook% were very encouraging, the only umatter t
calling for regret being the lamented demise ofi
Mr. Smithers. We are glad to observe that Sir
Donald encouuaged the bore tht the Dominion
Government would assume the St. Peter's
cbannel debt, and thus enable the cily todevote
the money to providing security against spring
flods. The varning uttered by Mr. Buchanan 1
bas its value, for we never can be to> sure of i
what may happen, and caution is always ta be9
commended, especial y wen there appears 1
aigns of inflation. Sa far, however, the season,
though late, has been propitious and there is
nw every prospect of an abundant crop. AI-
together the country hnd the city are ta be
congratulated upan (ho report o! aur lesding
bankirg leesitutran, which shows the business
of the c3untry taobe sound and healthy with no
reason for apprehen-ion regarding the future.

THE LAND AND THE LAW. t
L·ilordism h-.s received a atinginr blow frnm

an unexpected quarter, Lord Coleridge, Chief
Justice of England, and the first of living Eng-

Xmgnstonn defence Of bis adopted CGUOtryagamat théinvaders. '.he Free Presa sOUI
tbe mouthpiece -fothat gang af Loyaliste w tias comPosedrôf men like Jim L. Hughe. W
Blackburn,,and tatnond script, Dr. W i h

houtloyalty-f4t for revenue flurposes only' and
who would cease tobe oyalî-ts and wouîd andoat againat the Governor-General, or the queinor any' 'ouiese, 'Crucify them !' if t pap
vere hsld;bct"' * Pep

Commenting on th's passage at arms, which
bas left the ."loyal" editor of the kree Eraps
aprawling, the Kingston Whig, which, by the

ay, bas' steadfastly opposed Mr, O'Brien's
mfisi9n, says:-

"Mr. McGillicuddy is a graduate ef the
Whig office, 'and, like allut have rrfeived
thoir training in it, knows how to defend himself and ruent any inault offred to his manhioodor bis palriotismn. Be bas a r;glîc te foc! warmîy
under any circumstance. ;t-i 1 %et wvy wwrry
about what s me peopl sa ve? Tî.h tawk
tbe question o I1yalty is sînmiplv di.gusting.jn
Kr. Jonei, of Halifax, correctly characterized ittire oher dy fn Pariamtnt-vien be caid itreminded hitn of the erturtesans kverîasuing
boastingr of ber purity. ''There is,' said hoa
certain kini of fliwnkryimv which I do lot etertain, and of wîch I lea rthe morupoly to tha
gentlemen opposite.' Mr McGiliîuddy na>'
not be as lip-loval as his a sila dyt, but the
Governrnent will know where ta find him shouid
the country. demand of every man to du hisduty.

The facts here xelated have exact parallels at
Montreal, where editors who hoel most about
their " layat» have never ahown il otherwise
than by putting up jobs for robbirg the public
treasury.

THE LIBERAL LEADERSHIP.

It appears from tihe Globe's remarks on the
question of selecting a leader for the Liberal
party, that Mr. Blake has finally abandoned
political life.. Ve give the Globc's article
entire :

" The condition o! Mr. lake's health beingsuch as ta forbid ex ectation that hie will be
abl ta e thdraw his defnite resignaticn of the
I3boral leadorship, a caraces of the part>' vas

held at Ottawa on Tuesday with dengn ta con-
sider the succession. Our advices at a late
hour do not fully warrant the opinion that
the matter bas been finally settled. It would
aopear that Mr. Lauri.-r lias been made respon.
sible for at last the temporary discharge of the
duties of chief spokesman, but to leav business
ru such shape wouid be a grave error. The
Liberals must face the situation squarely and
recogize practically that it wouîld be uciair to
Mr. Laurier ta place the heavy buîdden on his
shoulders without reposing in hii all the privi-
leges, freedom and snthority of the lead. ]lis
appointment would be as judicious and gecer.
il>' acceptable as any, but it wovld be aerrer

:o place tria or any other man lu a false poi.
tion that would ensie from a failure to
recognize that Mr. flake's returu to the lea- e
ibsolutely not to be looked for. It would I
no leso un!rair ta Mr. Blake tiallow an imPres-
sien ta prevail la tho ceuniir>' tînt the strickerî
chief can be- expected ta reassure, at the peril
of a total break-down, any of the responsibili.
jês which ie bas been comi)lled to abandon.
[-lis friands rare naturel>' nluctanc te g'ive nul
hpe of hi cspredy roturu, butt nie>' m s do s.
not Jess for bis sake than for th int-rests of
their Parliamentary organization. Mr. Blake
has given rnuch o! bis hfe te to party; hemiist
be freed entirely froin the feeling that his
friends ae still lonking to him, else they and
thp country may sffer total loss of his great
abilities and experience.

Edwaurd Blae bas been mortally wotinded in
tho cause o! bis country juat as ranch as if ha
had been stricken down on the battle fieli. He
struggled for justice and freedom ; and, if he
as had ta retire baffled andi broken, it is ea-

cause bis cauntrymon bave boon untrue te
themselves and ta the bst and grea est man
that ever devoted himeelf ta the service et the
Canadian people.

THE TRUE ISSUE.
lism jurisat, visrîco naaguavrecen a nd suide- To-day we' reproduce au article fraio the
livere: aen addr esi beaore a society of legal New York Tribune which we commend te the
gertmn as deatnui In the o e of rusai of the public. The view taken by our
rimake, of prdietingui sthe jurit ielt ot es Atnerican cg.ntemporary is, on the whole, suind

eighy ta propet vas theEiglt te pose s and jusit. We never held the respectable nias
qurey tIat wsic pensons tiemelve hadne- a dur ]Protestant fellov-countrymen responsible
quired.It as mot incoceiable,i ladmittrd, for tihe atrocious conduct of the niobs at Toron-
trpa s estatts h digit igro n Suexcetinglelargo t, Hamilton and Kingston. We muet, how.

b-doportihns,aasdte>' itiliSweden, ln im- evr,¶ remnid 'the Tribune that the outragygone b> cant as tihea geéne aEnglaue which call fer its condemnation would, in ail
but in surir cases, if (Ire generîl adrmntage a!obf ii>,nvrbceacroivsoi o e
the public were not promoted, did any man, hie probability, rever have occur ed were it not for

aere p b e n t t prv a m ta o f i é a ns>' ma i r ot the i tem perate and seditious langnarge in-
sketi, tien>' tiat surir a etatae!o law aras noaLgdibybhosad intesflaig
mischievoue t the country, and that, the land-lgedinbybbiehp antiministenW bfelesding
bEing-heid by a mere andful, and for a mere Prsotesntaects. ieve t ose persons are

handful of men oui, it might be immediately nowthaoughlya
set aside? would do anythig t oblterate the memory of

teoi' aàylgg, but the fact remains in confirma-
This muet be good lav, or it could notehotien of allhistory that fanaticismu is not confined

thu laid down by the Lord Chief Justice of, t ths vulganand the uneducated.
Englard. But he vent further and declarod elueths.hof a!tie fassions excited by the

a thesaineo e egpia . presence,of an evicting Irsih landlord in Canada
that THE POST ias been abused for upholdg as Goveioor-General, the true bearings of the
"Al laws," sayu Lord Coleidge, "must ho question at-issu have ben lait La sight. Let
regulated for the advantage of the communmty. usr>'tanean avise ts fog oi mieoneption.
The lae o! property muet stand on the footingT TIs r toclela r ti mnt forsncev.
of general advantage. A country belonga toTris peoplentnat rm demand for self.gov.

its general inhabitanta. The moment a frag- rnmeeti and ref r in the land s are no

ment of the. people set up rights inherent t oppsed to rrotesatantisn. With aeexception,
thernselves and ot faunded on the publie good tlieir faremoit'leaders eluce the'-bogioni g cf
a.plain absurdity follows." Andthis wesi e- t ecentr avaebees srotestants, and they
ceived by rounds of applause by the lawyers to aieled.y Protestants to-dmy-Gladstone and

whom the Cief Justice vas speaking. Parnel. Their opposition is o bad laws and
Here tbqa vo have a plain, mont emphatie that worthless oligarchy which persists in re-

condemnation from the highest legal authority taining-andi re-enforcing thobse bad laws, con-
of lthe preteneions of the Irish landlords. By traiy to lambanity, justice,common sense and
driving te 'inhabitants off the sil which i the velfd'of the Empire. Tre vast as.
made productive by.the labor of the tillers, the jo-Ity of the people of Scotland, Wales,
Linadownes of Irelantid become enemies of the and the North and West of England
commonwealth and, as Lard Colenidge says, the have declared themselves in favor Of a policy Of
laws which sanction such conduct is not for thé justice and conciliation towards Ireland, and the
general-advantage and " ouight to be set aside."' Irish'people 1ave ment ta parliament an over.

wvielminIg majority of representatives, includinig

TORY LOYALTY. . a majority froa Ulster itslf, te advocate the

Tory editors whd arrogate to themselves a national cause. In the face of this great facti

monopoly.of loyalty occasionaly put both fent how can i be olained that the Irish moement

into it badly:when they attack Irish Liberal insimplya 'Catholie affair? Or how can>any
editors.' Unmindful of- the smashing: admii- ian' pretending to- the exorcise of ordinary

iutered ta the Knazootwhent assaild Tâi.OàT'r common sefne, asume'that those who advocate

e n Fre rs attmpte t cat Hoine Rulé are disloal Rather re they t
on the Goderich Signa in the following stupid, disaloyal:who, by-unreasonæg bigotry, persist in

ungentleianly style:- keeeping .open.ndti i-nritating a. grat national

"Novht theFnian - -editor f Uniti fseorare? .
ha b shfinisied ihi tour bow voula it dufaro -?r,Gladto aa ireséted eue policy to the

Mr. Daniel O'Brien McGillicuddy, cf -the 'people ail .trh eeingd mu, Lq ··Salibury
Goderick tit)Snl, t star ut -bwn a' ec lia' presentboeioer., .Bath, tdbubtlcas.ibe
Gaeior Genoashl,- t the Tory part>'. liseve their iidividual pâlicy is thé fest. The
Canadø?' Anything ta catch the vote..,'' l>teh 'ei h baveàa niraijoriyi 6 arliament

To this th editor of the Sgnal, promptly re i :o ù a d ustig th>e.j er h fità!in a
pliëiè n a.'ry that wil be a caution a 'Tory oeanne aai'd r j wl n 24y
elitora in the future. ' . bttnd " est niråga ire

"Whoe Jsiah Blackburn, aof thé Lodon shame and reprobatiannand which.is emnfed
PrecPress, states tt. aEditor O'Brien is a b>y thecivilid'vld. 'AnothergeneraelectiOn
Fenian, and -hen ho insinuntes that Daniel me.y'se'e tât'WafJiRt? kwe t ava.-Iideed 'i IS
McGilhcaddy is anru pholer; of disloyalty. thon ';ï Wmevérè'.bhoPresenit
ie has foully and elibeiratel 'lied, and the almost'N aw he
truth i no mor him. IWhen the' Fonians in- hybridiT oiClX'tî >1 g- nionist niin'ry to ppea
iàdeid 'Cnadain 1866, and whei Josiah Blto the countryjç» thir Irishirpohcy'Q «y: Uld
tirn hld in.an office 'recus' of the Pr-c Pres,, o bes.on but i ight Isti uttrfon
then published, on a ack 'treeit iim ,Lendan), - "aOaife McGil1lruddy' vas 'One of the first to ire mst uinarranablé priumptioi ir tir part a

enrolled.. for active sîrvice in the 14th batt., at - a section of the people of Canada, and a smmml


